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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA
T v

OUTPLAYS AND DEFEATS THE
, "BIG TEN" CHAMPIONS, 28 TOO

MAKE CLEAN SWEEP OF

DAVIS CUP TOURNEY

Defeat rattrson and . Brookes- - In
'Wonder Team" Takes Leaf From Buckeyes' Book and

Magnlflcriit Coutcsts A literleansBeats Ohio Men at Their Own Game of Forward
Passing Annual East-Wes- t Game Witnessed by m mm m mm a t a m - m. m m mm - mm a m sr a m i j. .. a .i l a m rAuprruir Throughout Coptcst. .y

Auckland, n. z.. Jan, i. wii- -37,000. nam t. Tilden II. of Philadelphia and
William Af. Johnston, .of Han Fran
cihco. made a clean swettp of tho Oh,
vis cup lawn tennis championship
tournament hero today by defeating Accountsiicraia . rattcrson e,nd Norman E.
Krookes In the singles event terml
nafing the tournament. Tilden de I ,:.,. , ' , - i 1feated Patterson 7, while
Johnston beat JJrooks (-- 7, 3, and

PASADENA. Calif.. Jan. 1. Uni-
versity of California's "wpcr team"
outplayed ami defeated the "big ten"
champions, Ohio State. 28 to 0 in the
annual tournament of now year day's
cast-we- (ami1. The score was the
largest ever, rolled up by a westVrn
lea in agaainst ( rn invader.

"Ohio Slate's fame In the aerial at-

tack and last minute drive to vic-
tory."' fell before the brilliant blue
and gold defense, The 37,0(19 specta-
tors, ihuw California take a loaf from
Uuckeyep" book and bent the Ohio
men nt their own game of foruai'il
passing. I 'a llfol Ilia, on the offensive,

0--

Johnston a base line game ' and
Brookes' volleying and generalship

fense came Into back up 1 in forward
wall, California opened up and forward
passed tbrlr way lo victory.- "TargHn''
Taylor and Caplalu Huffman wer Hie
outstanding stars of the Ohio line wlrtlc
every man on the llcrkcley line starred.

aptiiln "Cort" Majors, playing Ids List
'family game, made many dashing plays
through the Ohio line and shattering
plays at wi'l.

A Koiithern .California1 aim hinged down
on i he turf and probably hampered the

who came from a cnfcl
hut It l.i doubtful If snow, rn it

and slush could have halted the u.

.
1(W 'First Downs

Statistics of the game allowed
made IS fh-a- t downs to II for

Ohiojind gained considerable more yalVl-us- f
'"Hi on straight and open (day,

Oaliia and punting were about even.
a penalized frecpientlv while Ohio

drew one penalized loss. 'J'lie game was
marked with roughness, fumbles were
about even.

Hevcn minutes of play saw the first
(California touchdown.

were tne leutures or their match.
Johnston was pressed to the limit.
Brookes leading 2 at ono stago In W Krr tn rnufst tKe neonlft of this city to take notice that'a num
the second set.

Patterson opened strongly and ber of new savings accounts aggregating nearly ten per cent.' of our -
forced the game throughout- - Tlldou
often being compelled to take the de
fensive. The Australian sfarn serv
Ing Has remarkably good, us he
scored thirteen nervlco aces.

The matches wore played under
ideal conditions, the day being very
warm, 'An Ohio fumble, recovered by

t. ., n.t f..o.A.l ...m. n ..........ill.. J no American- - teams plans to go
I -lo Australian, ' where ir will' meet

nan a dazzling jiMsortmcnt or passes,
lone and KhiVt, and on the defense
got In the way and broke up most
of Ohio's throws, intercepting them
always when the middlo westerners
threatened.

Coupled wllh the phenomenal Cali-
fornia diaplay of passing wan an e

a varied as any ever seen In
the wegt. Coach Andy .Smith's men
slashed the Ohio line nt will, circled
the ends and with double passes and
crisscross ' play, baffled ihclr oppo-
nents.

Muller the Mauler.
TTte story of California's victory.

In a la rice measure, wan the story of
the Maying of "Brick" Muller. Cali-
fornia's brilliant end. Muller was a
stone vail on defense, and on the
offense playpd a. remarkable game.

many pf the stars of that country.
The Brookes-Johnsto- n contest was

a magriiHreiit one. Brookes volleyed
superbly and by degrees succeeded In
breaking up Johnston's game, fre

at lack, resulted hi Sprott going over t iie
line.

In the second period. Muller tossed a
fifty-yar- d pass, probably the longest
ever thrown in the west, to Hteph-n- s,

who went over for the aeeond score. The
third goal came in t tie same quarter
when an assortment, of plays put Kprutt
over with an end run.

No score was made In the third peii.wl.
but In the fourth Nprntt circled the Ohio
left end to "the five-yar- d line where
lioeda In two bucks went over.

The lineup: ,

Lineup and summary:

quently causing the latter to Came in
to tho net.

After a keenly ' contested battle
Brookes topk the first set At the
opening ,of the second set Brookes

population were opened with the Central last year. -- . .

Please do not consider this fact in its obvious relation to the success
of our bank but think its spier? did meaning in regard tp the city of
Asheville. '

Any city will progress in proportion as its people are thrifty. Per.- -,

manent prosperity cannot come except as the result ' of prpvidefice.
Genuine, solid advancement is the certain product of saving and fore- - .

sight - ' '
,

Asheville's future, therefore, is assured by more than mere aspira-

tion or optimism. Without thrift, such enterprising civic qualities
would have no value: But backed by thrift, as they are, these vital
elements of the Asheville Spirit become the foundation, of the great , ,

"city".that will surely be built on our beautiful hills. ' , t
'

We are delighted with the record established by.joiir savings de-

partment in 1920 but not satisfied. We expect greater things this
year. And we are happy to be reminded that; thisj;branch of our
bank cannot grow without, benefiting its customers and the good city
of Asheville. ' ' ! '

improved' still further wjth Johnston
falling off, until BrookcN led at 2.

Johnston then began to play brilliant-
ly ami Brookes' strokes lost1 their
sting. Johnston took the next five

California t position Ohio Stale
.Stephens ,I,.K Myers
Dean .Huffman (Cant:)'
Majors (Capt.) ..I..U J. Taylor
Latham C Nameneek
Ctannier ... ll.U Wleche
McMillan tr.T Troll
Muller lit) X. Workman
I'rb J B II. Workman
Hprott. .:. l,.ll Ktinchcomb
Toomey K. II - Blatr
Nlabet. .J'Ml Taylor

, Hcore by pei lodH:
Callfornln. 7 14 0 728
Ohio State -. .X I) u 041('allfontia scoring Touchdowns: Sprott
(2): (Stephens, Deeds (sub for Toomey.)
Ooals from touchdown: Hrb. one; l..

OITlelsls: Varns'l, Chicago, ref-
eree. F K. Birch. Kiirlham. Umpire,

Three of California's touchdowns
were Iho direct 'result of Muller'
mastery of the aerial attack, both In
passing and receiving.
. Pete Rlinehcomb, Ohio Htate's repre-aentall-

on the mythical
eleven, did everything expected

of him and more, but the California
defense, which had hern perfected to

, atop him. waa impassible and al-
though Htinelicomb gained probably
more yardage than any other player
today, his work demonstrat-e- that

. oen man cannot win from a trained
'

varsity. ,
'

Ca'lfornla'g line outcharged Its rivals,
and often opened tremendous hT.e
through whloli tlietr backs plunged for
hirge gam. 'The Ohio forwards were
unable k jcop with the ' fierceness of
thla attack and when tho secondary de- -

gumes and the set.
' Johnston obtained an early lead In

the third set with 2. Brookes then
lost on his own servnee, hut won on
Johnston's. Age began to tell, with
Iho result that Jyinstol won tho set

-- 3. Brookes ntsde a heroio effort
In Ihe'. fourth to save the match, but
his tailing strength spoiled his strokes.
Johnstruv.galned a lead at --3. Then
he won' on Brookes service as well an
his own, finally securing the match
for America at Johlistrm's play
whs stinerb.W. S, Klcnholtz, Minnesota, head lines-

man: Joseph Magldnon, Michigan, field TherspeeUtnrs' cheered the Ameri-
cans, whose . superiority throughout
the matches was fairly represented by

the scores. The opinion generally ex-

pressed was that while Brookes was
ortlv beaten by his age, Patterson isCENTRE COLLEGE BEATS TEXAS

, CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY 63 TO
7 IN STRAIGHT FOOTBALL

capable of reaching the front, rank
In tho world's players.

Tilden said he hoped "to see .the
Australian team : In tho next cup
matches In tho United States. Crookes
congratulated tho Americans, declar-
ing the best team had won. He said
he was glad such a fine lot of men
should win and also stated he might
go to the United States next year.
Patterson declared it was doubtful
whether he would bo able to go.

Our first-quart- er savings peripd 'is now open. 1 One dol- -'

lar will start an account. On deposits entered before the
close of banking hours' on Monday, January tenth, interest
will be. credited from January first.

CENTRAL
BANK & T RUST Co mpany

- South Pack Square

PORT WORTH, Tex., Jan. 1 Centre
college, of Danville. Ky.. brought Ha
seven native Texan football players home
today and they, with the assistance of
four from other states, snowed under the
Texas Christian university, of Fort
Worth, ti to 7. The Christian university
players gained their seven points without
ever having had the ball in their pos-
session when Jackson, early in the Hut
period, snatched a forward pass and
lashed ninety yards for a touchdown.
Krom then on. however, the game was

YEAR BRINGS DECLINE
IN PAPER HOLDINGS

(Continued Frem Psqs Ons)
neeember 30. 2.719.1 millions. Is 487.!)

millions larger than at the. beginning of
the year.

"Holdings of bills purchased In epen
market show an almost unlnterrnnted
decline for the period under review: From
a total of 574. millions at the beginning

break up Centre' passing game were
borne out. Of twenty passes attempted
by MeMyiln, three, all short efforts, were
completed, two were Intercepted and
twice McMillln waV thrown before ho
could toss the ball. T, C. II. evidently
had bullded Its hopes In breaking up
Centre's overhesd attack and had no
adequate defense for the powerful
straight attack that Moran sent against
them.

T. fi. V. scored first. In the first few
minutes of play McMillln launched a
forward pass to Hnoddy. The ball struckin the ends of his fingers, Jackson
caught it, snd with a car field before
him raced ninety yards for the touch-
down.

McMillln placed most of he burden of
the straight football on the other men
In his backfleld, but In the final quarter
he flashed through the lino, shook off
four tackle in the secondary defense'
and ran 74 yards for a toiiMidown.

Red Weaver, infallible goal kicker ofthe Centre team, went Into the game
with 90 straight goals to Ids credit. Ho
emerged with just one short of the cov-
eted one hundred. All ftfnt-t-

a rout, witn t. o, v. at times ho'.dlng
vsliantly.

in the third period,' Centre kicked off
ana oil tne nrst puty recovered the ball
when Armstrong InrereeDted a forwurd
paw. Tanner, McMillan and Bartiett al-

ternated tn carrying the ball and reelud
on iwo tirai oowns. Mionoy received a
snort pass and dashed zi yards, when

of the year, a decline or 2f&.7 minions
on December 30 Is shown, the decrease
of 318.9 millions being due largely to the' he ran out of bounds. He carried the

ball the remaining ten yards on the
i .

4

Increased demand Tor tnts class or nuts
by saving banks, trust companies, alsonext play, Centres sixth touohdown

came when Armstrong emerged from a
mass of players with the ball after what

nnmnrirtn and individual investors, xvo
aDoreclable changes are shown In the
amounts and classes of United States

i
I

nn
j--

-

::

!
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seeinea X. c. u. oomnleted pass ant
ran for a touchdown. The seventh fol
lowed ' Hnoddy'a Interception of a for.
ward pass,

bonds held,
"Fluctuations In the holdings of treas- -

square in ine middle or the goal posts
In th final period, Coach Mofan sent

in a conain.ni stream of substitutes andused everyone of the twenty-thre- e men ly the result of the ' issuance by theWProbably the most sensational play of
j the game came In the final period.'. Mo in me squau netore me game was ended. government from time to time of tem-

porary certificates pending collection ofliineup:MHim, using his rainous le play
and cut back, shook off several tacklers centre position T. c funds from deDoaltary Institutions I. Tne

Robb k.K t '"Mvers largest ' figures are shown for the four
Fridays following income:.UT..:... SplllevMontgomery . .

Roberts , ,

Weaver. -
um l,evy tax dates, whin temporary advices to

the government by the reserve banks
for tho- redemption of tax certificates

,..:... oouglaas (Caot.)

hidden on the mountain hear Blair's
Fork creek. The largest still was found
on Bum creek Tuesday evening. About
S00 gallolna of beer was found with' It,
All 'of the stills were of copper and were
brought in and destroyed.

. H O Kulcher
! MONEY TO LOAN

$500,ouo to loan on Aslicvlllo Improved Real Estate. Kate
. K.T. Acker were at their vnaitlmum. Total earnlns'

Creager. ,
James ,
Hnoddy ,

McMllllnfCaut.) aasets of the federal reserve banks, whum.S llutchlns.Q.B... perUWS ARE ADVOCATEDstood at ,181.8 millions- - on a.lnuary 2, cent Slinplo Interest on EqoJlublo Homo Purchase Man.. ..Li.H.H.. , Jackson reached the high point of t,4i'i 'millions-Hartieu
Armstrong. .
Tanner Klta Kowson No bonus. ,

, No renewal Charges.on October 15, and at the end or the
year Stood 'at 11,283 million; n Increase

ana tinauy emerged wltl) nothing but
. the goal In front, of him. His total run

was 75 yards.
A bad pass bark to Rowsori from apunt formation forced T. C. U. to punt

from behind its goal line. The kick gave
' Centre the ball on tho line from

which successive downs forced it to the
five-ya- rd line. McMHIln went over for
the ninth and final touchdown. Weaver
kicked his ninth successive goal of thegame, running his string up to 89. '

PORT WORTH, Tex., Jan. 1. Resort-
ing almost entirely to straight football,
Centre college today defeated Texas
Christian university, 8 to 7. Moat of t lie
Centre gains were made on an le

play, the ball carrier cutting back sharu-l- y

after brushing around tackle 1're- -
dictions' that tho local - eleven : would

CORONER'S JURY ;

WILL INVESTIGATE
,B.k Ryan Or 'Score by periods of, over 80 millions for the year. Dr., C. Banks McNairy Alsoen'r .....It 7 21 14 W

T- - V .7 a II fi 0
J., J. CONYER5, Sptjdcl Ageotuownwsra i snasncy ;

Net denoslts of the reserve hanks Asks Several Other Rebumniary Touchdowns, Jackson. T,n- - show a general downward tendency for Pbonc: Office 682 fHome 2264 . 301 Oatea Bldg,the year, the December 30 total of 1.- -U. r;.,, ,b' Armstrong. Snoddy. Bartlett.McMillln. Uoals after touchdowns:Weaver (9). .Acker. (inl,dl km.

(Special to The Citizen)
CHARtiOTTK. Jan. 1. Following th--

filing of an affidavit by Walter B. flrr,
cklef of the police department,, asking
for an investigation, Coroner , Frank
Hovis this afternoon empanelled a jury

(04.2 millions being 280.4 millions below
the maximum amount Shown, for Feb-- !r . . . i. . .... ' ' ,
ruary 27. and 24. millions below theiiiiibiuui, remree; vvimmer, "llis,umpire; Relchtenstetn. Texas A. A M ,

head Uiiesnian. Periods, IS minutes.
corresponding total at the beginning of
tne year, decreases in reserve and net
deposits reflecting reductions In demand AUDITSdeposits of ' member hanks, especially
during the latter part of the year.REVALUATION ANlJ

Federal reserve note circulation, after

forms of Legislature.
I (Special to Ths Citixen)
L.ENOIK, Jan. 1 More strinRent mar.

rlage laws are being urged by Dr. C.
Hanks MoNalry, formerly of Lenoir and
now- superintendent of the Caswell train-
ing school, Kinston. Dr. McN'alry hn
written letters to all the legislators who,
will meet In Raleigh next week for tho
session of the general assembly. There
are sjher things Dr. McNairy Is asking,
ills letter has just been received here
by A. A. tilackwelder. .He wrote:

"I am wrltlim you in tho interest of
the state's most unfortunate, the feeble-
minded. I respectfully ask your careful
consideration of the follohvliiu;

"We have St present 143 applications on

the usual contraction at the bexlnnlng- -, TAXATION BEF0RM

to investigate tne crasn between a south-
ern freight train and an- - automobile to-

day when four persons were killed and
one Injured. - .". a.

The jury will not meet until Monday
morning tn order that Engineer E. W.
Ebner may have time to return the
city following the completion of his ruh.
The. fact that the colored watchman was
not present when he should have been
will probably be the point around which
the .investigation will swing, it: was
thought today. , - r

WALKER WINNER
FOR THIRD TIME

DtfeaA (hapniHn f jrM'iiwlcli, In

of the year, when a return flow of notes tSJS. JOHN E. WILSON "SS.Mfr.
Pnblfe AccotmUat 1 .

- . V; t.
Rooms tos-2b4-S- Drbamoa BMg. .

"
''. FboM it4Issued during tne holiday .season occurs,

shows an almost uninterrupted expan-
sion from the minimum amount of

millions on January 2 to a maximum
of 3,404.9 millions on Deoember 23. The
total of 3,344.7 millions on December 30
marks a reduction of 80.2 millions for

.vhcI-- h inter Tourney.
(Special to Ths Citlxen)

PIXEH I'RMT. Jan. 1 1. mMSi.i

. (ContlnutS Prem Page One)
have much Idea the Incoming legis-
lature will adopt his short ballot
Ideas, he does hope they wHI "purify"
the primary law. In addition to def-
initely fixing tho amount of money
that a candidate may spend or that
may bo spent In his behalf and pro-
viding that a violation of this pro- -

golf tournament at Plmdiurst was won PROFESSIONAL CHAMPIONS
todav for the third venf In m uln the week, but an expansion of 345.7 mil-

lions from the beginning of January.by A. Luclen AValker. Jr... of Richmond file and 781 requests from the different
counties. Will you not see to ii thatcounty, the 1919 Interenllitirlnt

plon. Walker was oponsnl liv John n
WASHINGTON', Jan. 1 The Knicker-

bockers, of this city, won the profes
sional football championship of tbe
south today by defeating the Richmond
Athletic club. 7 to 0. The score was
made in the last quarter.

January Victor Records

FALKS MUSIC HOUSfe
Come in nd Vleaf Them. -

note expansion rather than growth of
deposits acnempanying the Increase In
tha borrowing of member banks. Federal
reserve bank note circulation shows a
practically steady decline from 259 mil- -
linnM n .tuniiurv f in 177 fnllllnn aii

r'i
"t

impinsn, ot ureenwicli, In tlie final con-
test for the president's trophy andtho match by 2 up and 1 to play.

we have adequate appropriation that will
enable us to cope with the situation?

."That appropriation be made unfllrlent
to establish a psychological clinic and
extension h1"""1" ,n connect ion with this
Institution to study the causes and pre-
vention of ' insanity.

vision should' result In forfeiture of
the nomination, heavy penalties
should be provided for every other
violation ol ,ihe primary law. Jf
these - things were done It. would
greatly strengthen the primary law
and make It function somewhat along

to Chapihan's Mav 14 hill ninrn that dale un IniTpaa..Walker went out lit 3H
.'IS, and was I up at the The lynx, bay or red", extends .nettr

ly nil over the United States.turn. Coming in 217 minimis on neeember 30 Is notedin each player won two of in next fOUr rti,,-lt- f th.. oarlv nart r,t lh.' . n .
noies and then Walker
vantage to un with ...v..y,.n, ,, ma -- tne rederal reserve banks lost gold,a Winning birdie IufhIv Ihmn.li nvnn.l In KiOh AmArl..athe lines intended by those who
4 at the fourteenth. Chapman took th
sixteenth, nut the match was brought toan end with a winning 3 for Walker atthe seventeenth as In illiiatratlnn ni ih.

and to the Orient, and on March 28 to-

tal gold holdings were 1,935 millions,
marking a reduction of 128 millions from
January 2. Since that time, partly as

crime and distress, and that special ef-

forts be made along educational lines to
enlighten the public with the nciciititv
facts concerning- - the same.

"That a law be passed forbiddinc the
register of deeds of each county to Issue,
marriage license to any person until he.
the register of deeds, has first made pub- -

lie notice in the county, paper notifying WV

the result of jgold shipments from Eng-
land In anticipation of the maturity of
the Anglo-Frenc- h bonds on October 15,
tfiere has been an Increase in gold re-
serves, the total of 2,069.3 million on
Oecember 30 being only 3.3 millions be

curiosity inconsistent golf was played inspots throughout the match may be
mentltiued the fact that after taking
five strokes each for tlie short sixth, arelatively easily hole, both players regis-
tered lilrdie fours. On the long seventh
637 yards par 6 and bogey ti. Walkersank a fifteen footer for his 4 and Chan-ma- n

achieved his own birdie hv miiiliu

the public that unless some lecal protest
la registered In his office within fifteen

framed 1t. if a man knew that the
expenditure-o- f a Urge sum of money
in obtaining a nomination would re-

sult in forfeiture of the plum for
which he was paying and fighting, he
would be much more careful about
expenses. If the leglslaturedoes this,
it wlir deserve the thanks of the
people of the state. In the opinion of
the governor,

PItlXC'IPAL C'LI.llKS niUVE
Chief clerks of the two houses of,

the extra scasion of the last legisla --

lure have arrived in K'aleigh, and are
laying their plana for landing these

days from date, he will Issue the game.
"That a law be enacted forbidding the

mirlii of anv insane or feeble-minde- d
low the total showh on January 2. Dur-
ing the latter part of the year all the

MAN'S

MOST

PERFECT

FOOTWEAR

with foreign agencies, except person idiot or imbecile under any cir-- ;gold heldwho in. mi iioni cm i me. Kieen 3.3 millions held by the Bank of France
for federal reserve bank account, wasE. L. Scoiteld, of Stamford ( on n

played against 1. DonHliiier-Huu- jj'
iclist. In the consolation section of th

returned to tils country. Slnce the gold
held abroad was counted as part of the
banks' reserves, its transfer from abroad
has had no effect on the reserve ratio.
Total cash reserves show an 'Sifcrease of
127.9 millions, or from 2,121.3 millions

cumstances.
"That the Sum of 140,000 he apprnprl-- i

ated to erect upon our Bchwelgert prop-- !

erty, just west of the Kinston and Snow
Hill railroad, a. home for- the colored1
feeble-nrtnde- d. There are many colored
mental defectives in the state. We have,
frequent requests ' for admission. We.j

think this Is an obligation lue them as
of the part they played In

the world war." I

On Sunday. Just before the preaching

first sixteen and won l y 4 to 3. John
II Clapp, of Chevy Chase, carried off
the prlic in the handicap' dfvislon. Clapp
played from scratch against a field witha uniform 12 stroke, handicap. Edwin Clapp SRioeson January 2 to 2.240.: millions on De-

cember 30. the larser part of the Increa.ie
being due to deposits of silver by theTENDER-HEARTE- D

places in ine legislature which opense
here next Wednesday. Alex Lassl-te- r,

former principal clerk of the
house, was the first to arrive. He
has been here for the past, several
days, irank Hacked, who mh i ceded
Jl. O. Bell as principal clerk of lie
senate, working during" the special
session, landed in Kaleigh thi.-- s week,
and Is putting hfs plans in' Shape for
a return to this place In lfll'l. Xo far

United .States treasury.
Interbank Discounting

"Interbank discounting! showed a con-
siderable Increase about the end of April

servioea at New Colliers, ueorge Will-
iams and Miss Alma Hass were united
i morrlaa--s by Rev. R. C. Goforth. TheyRECORDER FINED
were accompanied to the .by Misswhen nearly lou millions or recitscounted

bills were carried by the Boston, New
York. and Cleveland hanks for seven

Artie Williams ann Mr. --nnorew muss.
Miss Elisabeth . played the wedding
mj wrd Hnlllfled Is asking for appoint-- :

other reserve banks. After a slight reces

W 1ST OKAXfJK. .V. .1 . Jan.
ltec-or.- r John H. Lander, wlio semenm-f- l

lim e mi-- , hevlous buys lo forego Chrhit-nis- s
then rele nted, lost his jobtoday

sion these operations were resumed or.
an increasing scale early In August, and

All Edwin Clapp Shoes are Now on Sale at a;..

Speciaipiscounl
If 'you've never worn , or examined the Edwin ,

Clapp - Do so at Once It will pay you.

on ociooer as tne Boston, I'nuadelphiaThe

as is known, there will no other
candidates for these places, but there
are already a number t candidates
for the various committee clerkships.'

It is. understood that .1. M. P.rcugh-ton- ,
former reading clerk .'f the ben-at-

will again be an ai .pln-an- fur
thla position, as will Mi. D.lllngi'i--

town ronncll. also republican,
W lll'lir ,"vl kr to lTi imul nd Cleveland banks reported a maxinamc--

ment as division deputy collector for,
this district, and Is now circulating pe-- j
titions for endorsement. He has thei
signatures of all members ef the republi-
can executive committee, ho says, and
of many o4her republicans. He also
has a petition signed by fi. number of

mum for the year of over 247 millions of
bills held under discount for eight other

tnousn i.i.n.i,.,-- ,
. In ;i had. been

recoiiinii-nd- i d for K apiiolntinent. preserve banks. At the close of the year
iaiw.-- iiieurri'ii the displeasure of lUIHl UlSCJUlllllB VI I lie itjjuvt; till cc UHI1K8

. '."s" ""' sentence Included I la.4 millions , of paper dis democrats. . - '
During the last few days, feherlff Trip.

i.tt and his assistants, have captured
"in.-- oiHivi-is- . He ai- - counted for five other reserve banks in

,.V..7T . . ,h, nt to UdMhe south and middle west
"lurlng the year the paid-i- n canital of four stills. With one of thfem 800 gallolns

of beer was found. Another still wasthe federal reserve banks Incceaseil from

. ........ yoi- a monthand not to permit tlic-- lo receive Christ-miu- s
cllts. When petitioned tn revoke

i he Kipteiice in thai ii hum i.w. ........... (117.4 to 99. It millions, or by 12.4 millions found on Marrlor. mountain, ana . one Guarantee Slice Store

who held a similar position the1
house during the past tu
of the general assembly. Iiillingirj
will have opposition for his positmn,
for ,Mlss Nancy M. Welbcrn. of j

Wilkt-sboro- , has announced that she i

would like to serve the house as "i .m!-

n g clerk", during the 1 V31 se.v-in-

Miss Welbei n is a, graduate 'of al m I

ullege and also a graduate of
school of oratory in Boston'. She h t.

been in school work In North Cato- - i

Una for several years. " fi

,.i,.l.:i dlllKMlllC'CU insCll4d Mllll vlrli.'l.- ..,,t heart had noft-inllllo- In capital and surplus of mem-th- at end of the year than at 'Its beginning,
the "percentage being 4S.4 on December
30. compared -- with 43.7 on January S.
... . ... ..... , ,K,. I 1. 1 n Ai

io Christ max
part referring her bsnks. This gain Is due primiirllj

. to increases In capitalisation of existM fllhc-r- Of t .ie lt(.lil.lVih l,,r iiS,l,Mr hiinli. un.l t. u an.ull,. Easy to Find. orth Finding. 4 Biltmore Avenue. ;tppe had ...I, ;,.., ciniu iii naniln ttent to accessions of new memlers. ieent on 'June . snd tn 43.fi per cent.
"M di ..n jw (in,

ni. rani L,.nncr
The reserve , ratio ir the federal re- - the maximum-fo- r the year, on Jieceniher

to polillc-B- ,
nothlnff serve banks, as a, conseqiiencie of tha l. the Fridays following two. of the

Uluiiscs detailed above. Is higher at the tiuaftetly income tax dates."

" ' " "j' "l

' J I.'."


